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Decision NO.~~~·~~1S~~~,.~ _____ ___ 

B~FORE T~3 RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TF~ STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

.. 
In the Mattp.r of th,. Application of ) 
A1~A BEZERA, an individual, doing ) 
busin~ss as SONOMA EXPRZSS COM?A1ry, ) 
to s~ll to ROBERT G. ANDERSON and' ) 
JOHN V. ANDERSON, a co-partn~rship, ) 
all of thp express and highway ) 
common carri~r op~rativp. rights ) 
of Sonoma Expr~ss Company. ) 

Application No. 25393 

DOUGLAS BROO~~, for Ar~a B~zera, doing businpss 
as Sonoca Expr~ss Company, and for Rob~rt 
G. Andp.rson and John V. Andprson, co-partnprs, 
applicants. 

REGINALD L. VAUGHAN, for Kp.llogg Express and 
Draying Company, protestant. 

BEROL & F..ANDLER, by MA..'r\Vn~ F..J..NDLER, for Coast 
Line Stag~s, Inc., protestant. 

BY TEZ COMM!SSIO~h 

Q.EI~lQ.N 

In this procep.ding Rooprt G. Andprson and John V. 

And~rson, a co-partnPTship, proposp. to acquir~ from Anna Bp.z~ra, 

doing busin~ss as Sonoca Expr~ss Company, certain opprativp rights 

authorizing opprat1on as an p.xprpss company, as der1n~d by Spction 

2(k),'Publlc Utilities Act, and as a highway comcon carrip.r, as 

dpfin~d by Spct10n 2-3/4 of that Act, togpthpr with thp good will 

o~ thp bus1np ss, officp. p.qu1pcp nt and supp11ps, and cortain ootor 

vphicle equipm~nt used in such p.xpr~ss opprat1ons. ObjPctions to 

the approval of this transr~r wp.r~ voiced by Coast Lin~ Stag~s, 

Inc. and by K~llogg Express and Draying Co., respp.ct1v~lY, ~ach 
(1) 

of which is a corporation opprat:ng as a highway common carrier. 

(1) For brovity, the applicants ~entionpd will b~ ref~rred to 
r~spoctiv~ly as Sonoma Express and as Anderson; and protestants 
will b~ dpsignated s~v~rally as Coast Linp and as K~llogg. 
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A public hearing was had before Exa::.inp!, Austin at San Francisco 

and at Santa Rosa, when the mattpr was submittpd upon brip!s, sub-

seq,,;:.ently !11pd. 

For many years Sonooa ZXprpss has oppratpd as an pxprpss 

corporation b~tw~p.n San Fra~cisco and c~rtain points in th~ t~rr-

tory north of that city. This s~rvic~ was pstablishpd prior to 

1933. In fact, the cocpany co~pnced oppration in 1887. Th~ 

op~rative right sought to bp transtArred, th@.rpforp" rp,sts upon 

the "grandfath.:.r" clausp. of S~ction 50(t), Public 'Utilities l~ct, 
(2} 

which pr~scribps August 1, 1933 as the critical date. 

Recently therp. has bepn a change in thp. idpnt1ty of thp 

principal und p rly1ng carri~r serving Sono::.a ~press. Until 

Dpcembpr 14 , 1942, Sono~ Express op~ratp.d oypr the linp of 

P~taluma and Santa Rosa Railroad Corn~any and its prpdp,c~ssors, 

thus rpaching all pOints which it sprypd. The traffic I,lOy-=-d by 

the steamers "Gold" and "Pptalu.-:la" bf:lotween San Francisco and 

Pet~luoa, and opyond that point by rail. On the date mpntionpd 

Robp.rt G. Anderson, doing busin~ss as :~rin-Sono=a Fast Frpight 

(rpfprr~d to subsequpntly as 1~rin-Sono~), a highway cocoon car

ripr, was substitutpd for thp rail lin~ as thf:lo und~rlying carriwr. 

Through his faci1iti~s, anc through those of his successor, Y~rin-
(3 ) 

Sonoma Fast Freight (a corpor~tion), Sonoca Expr~ss has servpd th~ 

(2) This sAction was so construed in Re Pacific Motor Trans~ort Co. 
~t al, 39 C.R.C. 242, 245. 

(3).By Dpcision No. 36445, renderpd JunP 22, 1943, in Application 
No. 25631, Rob~rt G. ~~d~rson, doing business as t~r1n-Sonoma 
Fast Freight, was authorized to transf~r to :~rin-Sono~a Fast 
Fr~ight, a California corporation control1~d by And~rson, th~ 
highway comoon carri~r opprativ~ rights mpntion~d abovp. 
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terri tory, gpnprally speaking, b,:.tv;r-jC\n San Francisco, P~taluma, 

Santa Rosa, Sebastopol and H~aldsburg. Ov~r th~ triangular rout~ 

d.i vprging from U. S. Higr.s:ay No. 101 at PetalUl:la and rr:.o~ching 

TomalAs, Fallon, Vallpy Ford and Blooci'it=>ld .thp undprlying. sprvic~ 

is provided by Jansen Truck Line; b-tv:epn San Francisco and Napn 

it is suppli':'d by Napa Transport~tion Co~~any. 

In corm~ction with its op-ratlons as an ~xpr~ss corpor-

at1on, Sonoma· Express offers a pickup and delivpry s~rvic~. At 

San Francisco this s~rvice is performed by that carripr itself; 

at pptal~~a, Sebastopol, Santa Rosa and H~aldsbrug it is providpd 

by local dra~en v~th whom Sono~a ZXpress has enterp.d into con

tracts; and at other pOints it is p~rformAd by th~ undprlying 

carri~r. Exc~ptine the To=ales-Valley Ford trianglp., wh~r~ a 

tri-we~kly schedule is observpd, a daily s~rvic~ (othPT than 

Sundays and holidays) is off~r~d. 

Sono~ Express has also bpen authorizpd to conduct a 

highway cornmon carrier oppration, which it proposp.s to transfpr 

to And~rson. By Decision No. 25669, rpnd~rpd Fpbruary 27, 1933, 

in Application No. 18696, it v:as grantQld a cprtificat~ ul'ldpr which 

it may ~neage in the transport&tion of ~xprp,ss shipm~nts only 

between Santa Rosa, Sp.bastopol, Cotati and Penngrov~. Ad~ittp.dly, 

Sonoma Express is not opprat1ng undp.r this certificatp , nor dops 

Andprson pro~ose to do so, since Marin-Sonoma its~l! holds an un

li~it~d op~rativ~ right as a highway common carrier b~twpp-n thpse 

points. Th~ op~rative right having bpen thus abandonQld, its 
(4) 

transf~r cannot b~ p~~citted. 

(4) Re tee B. Hawkins - Trans!'~:- - 'R~ader Truck Lin ... s, 43 C.R.C. 
303, 308. 
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Closely 1inkpc. ,~i th thf.l prj:ospnt procetl'!ding is Application 

No. 2492" filcO!d April 16, 1942, Vlh~re Coast Lin~ sought a. certifi

cat~ authorizing an p.xtpnsion or its opArativ~ right to pprmit the 

pp.rformance of underlying highway co~on carripr service for an 

expr~ss corporation (later idpntifi~d as Sonoma Exprpss) b~twppn 

San Francisco, on the one hand, and Fp taluca, Santa Rosa and 

Hf=:'aldsburg, on thp othp.r. That carrifo!r thpn op~rat~d as a highway 

comoon carri~r betw~en San Francisco and Jenner, Cloverdal~ and 

Rockport, and c~rtain intermfo!diat~ pOints including Fort Bragg, 

handling traffic b~tw~p.n Petaluca, Santa Rosa and Hp.aldsburg and 

points north of Cloverdale, but not betwe~n San Francisco and 

those points. Application No. 24925 sought the r~moval of this 

restriction to th~ ext~nt ~pntion~d. Protests were voiced by th~ 

rail lines serving th~ t~rr1tory, comprising P~taluca and Santa 

Rosa Railroad Company, Northwestprn Pacific Railroad Company and 

its affiliate Pacific Motor Trucking Company; by Railway Express 

Ag~ncy, Inc.; and by Yarin-Sonoca. 

K~llogg supportF'd the application. 

Both Sonona ZXpress ana 

Following a public hearing 

t~p matter was submitted on bri~fs, th~ last of which was filpd 

S~ptpmbp.r 2" 1942. The application, bripfs and transcript in 

that proceeding wp-r~, by rp.fprencp., ~ad~ a part of thp. rpcord 

hF'rein. 

Shortly aftp.r thp final submission of Application No. 

24925, Sonoma Express detprmined to dispos~ of its properties and 

op~rat1vP, ri~hts, this conclusion having b~~n prompted by the 

desire of th~ propr1~tor, Mrs. Anna Bezera, to retire froe business, 

and by th(~ d~c ision of her n~ph~w, Mil ton J. Daly, who acted as 

h"'r rnanag(oJr, to dp.votl'1 all of his time to. oth~r intpr(-"sts. In 

furth~rance of this obj~ctiv~, Daly approached Coast Lir.~, with 

whos~ r~pr~s~ntativ~s h~ had sev~ral conv~rsations. Although th~ 
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latt~r expr~ssed its int~r~st in acquiring th~ opwratio~, no agrep

ment, so this r~cord d1sclos~s, was ~vpr consummat~d. In r~sppct 

to the clai~, ass~rted by Daly, and deni~d ~y Coast Linp , that a 

definite date had bl'"en fix~d within which thp lC'.tte:- should subI:l1t 

anansw~r to th~ proposal, thp. evidencp sharply corSlicts. Shortly 

after th~ ~xpiration ot the p-riod assertedly so pr~scribed Daly, 

hav1r.g receiv~d no reply fro: Coast Linp , approached the Andersons 

(applicants hl'trein), with whoe an agreet:i~nt of sale and purchase 

was soon closed, follol'ring which the instant application was filed. 

Obviously, the acquisition by Anderson of thp. op~rativ~ right ot 

Sonoca Expr~ss, as an expr~ss corporation, would dp.stroy the v~ry 

foundation underlying th~ pr~vious application of Coast tinA, con

sequ~ntly the latt~r app~ared in this procAeding as .thA principal 

prot~stant. 

The rpcord disclost"!s th". following issues, to which thp. 

contentions of the partip.s hav~ bp.en directed: 

l. Would the transfer, if authorizpd, tp.nd to diminish 

cOI:lp~tition, contra~y to the pub11c intp.rest? 

2. Would the transfer to Anderson b~ inequitablp. from 

the standpoint of Coast tine, because of the ~rfeet 

upon its pending application, and thp. deprivation 

of np.edp.d reVenue which could bp. obtained were it 

p~rmittp.d to bp.com~ th~ undHrlying carripr for 

Sonotla. Expr~ss? 

3. Has the tran$f~r bp~n unlawfully consummated? 

4. Vlould thp transfer violate any prOVisions of the 

c~rtificatf: h~ld by 1:arin-Sonoma, th~ propos~d n~w 

underly1ng carri+"!r, r fo1 gard1ng thf:! transportation 

of pxpr~ss traffic? 
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5. Would the transfp.r be contrary to th~ provisions 

of the Interstate Co~prce Act? 

6. Would :Kellogg suffer any competitive> disadvantag~ 

wpr p the transi'pr 'authorized? 

Thpse will be considerp.d in their rpspectivp order. 

1. Diminished Cornpptition 

If this application werp, grant~d, protpstants cont~nd, 

the number of common carri~rs serving th~ t~rr1tory bptwppn San 

Francisco and Healdsburg w'o'J.ld OP r~ducpd from thrp.e to two. The 

rail linE'S and thp.ir affiliate Pacific lJIotor T::-i.lcking Company, as 

well as Marin-Sonoza and Sonoca Exprpss, now occupy thp fip.ld; 

should the transfer bp approv~d, it is claimed, but two carriprs 

v:ould r~l:1a1n, sinc~ Marin-Sono=:.a ... ";ould th~n complptely dooina te 

Sono~a Express. Coast Lin@. would b~ shut out, for its application 

would collapse.. In vipw of the growth and devplopm~nt of this 

region, and thp strair..ed and oVArburd<7ned condition in which the 

carriers g~nprally find thems~lv~s und~r war conditions, th~ r~

suIting curtailmp.nt of compptitior.., it is contended, would be 

contrary to the public int~rp.st. 

To avoid such a situation, it is suggp,st~d that Sono~ 

Express bp. r~quired to pmploy Coast Linp as its undp.rlying carri~r, 

as contemplated by th~ latt~r's pp,nding application. Inhprent in 

this proposal is thp assumption that the opprat1v~ rights of Coast 

Lint=' would be pxpandpd to incluc'p. thp. San Francisco-Htl!aldsburg 

territory as well as that which it now StarvjQs. Thpre is no assill'

a.nc ~, howevF'r, that SonoI:l8. Express vlould pmploy Coast Linf' as its 

underlying carrier wpre thp. application grant~d. In fact, th~ 

manag~r of Sonoca Express tpstifipc' positiv~ly that that carri~r 
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no longer would be willing to ~mter into such an arrane"mll'nt. 

Clparly, such a rplationship can b~ creat~d only oy thA cons~r.t 

of the carri~rs aff~cted. 

Thnt the transfer of Sono~a ZX,ress to And~rson would 

materially restrain competition a~one tee carriers s~rving this 

territory, was not ~stablish~d by th~ present r~cord. Th~re would 

still rerlain thp Ar.d"rson and thp railroad intAr<>sts, which Vlould 

continu~ to cocpQt~ for th~ nvailablQ traffic, nAithpr of them 

~njoying a monopoly within this fi~ld. Should a public nepd 

dev~lop for additional s~rvlc~ th~ Co~~ssion is fr~e to m~p.t that 

re~uirement wh~n~vpr it may aris~. 

2. Eguitips of Coast tinA 

The approval of the trans£~r sought b~r~in, it is urged, 
woul~ d~!~at th~ app11cation of Coast L1n~ to ~xtpnd its opera-

tions so as to provide an ~~d~rlying s~rvic~ :or Sonoma Expr~ss, 

on which it tas Iolxppr.ded both timp. ar.d tloney. Moreovpr, it is 

claimed, th~ ability of Coast Line to continue operations within 

thp. t~~r1to~y it now sprvp.s would b~ jPopardized, since it n~p.ds 

the rpv~nu~s flowing from Sonoma 3xpr~ss traffic'within the tpr

ritory to b~ servpd under th~ ~ropos~d p.xtpnsior.. 

It is tru~, as this prot~stant cont~nds, that Sonoma 

Exprpss has changpd its pOSition. At thp h~aring on Application 

No. 2492~ Daly support~d Coast Linp , t p stitYing that its proposal 

was satisfactory and that th~ underlying service thp.n provided by 

the railroad was inaciequatp• Th~ latp.st nanifpstation of that 

support apppar~d in applicant's closing bri~f tiled in that proceedine 

on September 24, 1942, or..ly two months before Sonooa E:~pr~ss 

ent~red into the agreemer.t with Anderson, on November 23, 1942, 
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by which the latt-.r ~~dertook to purchas~ thp ~xpress op~rative 

right. In tho» pros .... cution of that p:::-oceedine Coast Lint"! has under

gone cprtain ~xp~r~es, including cour.s~l f~es. Cl~arly, this 

shift in th~ attitud~ of Sono~a Expr~ss has b~en detrimpntal to 

Coast Lin~, sincp it 'apparpntly has dAstroypd th~ foundation of 

thp latt6r's application. 

V'e cannet, in this proc ... '":ding, r.::,try the issul!'!s pres~ntp.d 

in Application No. 24925; i'/P. arp concp.rnp.d here with thp question 

whethpr the proposed transfp.r of the Senol:la Express op~rat1"'p. 

rights to Anderson vrould b~ consistent vr1 th the public int.orest. 

Consequpntly, we shall not und~rtake to detprm1np wh~th~r t:l~ plan 

propospd by Coast Line in th ... foro~~r application would b~ practic-

able or ~easible. Though Sonoma Expr~ss 'now stigmatiz~s that 

proposal as inadp.qua tf.l to m~et i ts r~quirt:!o(~nts, this contention 

should b~ vi~wed aeainst th~ "Qackground of its pre.sent 1nterp.st in 

eff~cting th~ cons~tion of th~ transf~r to Anderson. 

~or can w~ conside:::- thp nepd or Coast Line for th~ 

traffic of Sonoma Express, which can OP, satisfied only by pprmit

ting it to enter a fipld now serv~d by oth~r cnrri~rs. It is 

apparent that Sono~ Express no lor.g~r is willing to employ Coast 

tin~ as its und.~rlying carri":lr. ";;~r,:. W~, b"cause of 1nequ1 tablo:

conduct on thp. part of Sonoma Expr~ss, to d-ny the prps~nt appli

cation, it is apparent that th~ r~lationship previously pxisting 

b~tw8(m th ... s~ carri~rs could not be restor~d. 

The reasons urg~d, therefor~, arp not sufficipr.t to 

justify a denial of th~ pr~spnt application. 

3. Conp~~ntion of Trar.sf~r 

Protestants cont~nd, in substance, that the transfer 

sought has alrpady bp.en accomplished. Th~y poir.t to thp r~moval 
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of the Sonoma Expr~ss t~r~inal, in San Francisco, fro~ its former 

locntion to that of ~a:'in-So!'loI!la; to thp publicity accompanying 

this st~p; to thp e~ploymp.nt of joint agpnts for certain purposes; 

and to thp dtC!gr"!e of control ~x~rcised by 1ra.:-in-Sonor-.a over the 

opprations of SonOI!la Express. Thesp.' circuostances, they say, 

indicate thp. consolidation of Sonoma Exprp.ss with a carrier which 

it formprly regardp.d ~s a serious compptitor. 

Although thp. rpcord disclosp.s closp. cooppration b~twepn 

Sono~a Exprp.ss and Ilarin-Sono~a, it dop.s not ~stablish thp. consol

idation of thp,ir op~rations. The r~mov~l of thp tp.rminal of 

Sonoma Expr~ss to that of Marin·Sonoma was m~rp.ly incid~nta: to 

th~ ~mplo~pnt of the latt~r by th~ formp.r as its und~rlying car

ri~r. Anderson participatpd to soc~ ~xt~nt in th~ conduct of th~ 

business of Sono~ Expr~ss~ but it is clMar thnt Daly r~tain~d 

complete control of its opprations. S~parate office space "'as 

provided for the express cOtlpany, a separate t(D!lephone VIas used, 

and an pnploype of that carripr d~votpd his full t1~e to its 

affairs. It car.not bp. said th~ t undpr this arranger:l!=mt the op~r-

ations of SonoI:la Ex,rp.ss havp. b~pn m~rg~d ur~awfully with those 

o! Marin-Sonoma. 

4. Effect of Provisions in Certificate of l .... lB.rin-Sonooa 
Regarding Transportation for Exprfll!ss Corporations. 

Protestants cont~nd that to pf'r.mit thp transffl!'r sought 

would violat~ th~ t(D!rrns of tho c~rt1ficatp u.~dp.r which ~~r1n-Sono.t'la 

was p~rmitt~d to servp this territory as a highway comcon carri~r. 

That carri~r, it is tru~, was dir~ctpd to abandon c~rtair. 

oppra t10ns as an 4I!xproQoss corporation but this 'action, clearly, was 

takfDn at thp. instance of !v1arin-Sonooa i tsplf • Bef'orp. Robprt G. 

Anderson, th~ propri~tor of' ~rin-Sonoma Fast Freight, ~nt~r~d the 
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field. ~.S a. h~ghv!ay cotnl'!lon car!'iFlr he haC. been engagpd in business . 
as an ~xpress corporation, using Northwestp.rn Pacific Railroad 

Com~any and Fptal~~a and ~anta Rosa Railroad Company as underlying 

carriprs. In his application for operative authority as a highway 

common carripr, And~rson also sought ppr~ission to abandon the 

,:.xpress op~ration which hoO thpn conducted. The decision in that 

proceeding, accordingly, authorized the p.stab11sh~pnt of a highway 

common carripr sprvice betwepn S~~ Francisco and San Rafael, Santa 

Rosa and Sebastopol and inter~ediate points, and directpd the 
( 5) 

abandoMlImt of the Foxpress sf'rv1c p. bf>tVl,:,en thos~ points. 

Andprson tpstifipd, in thp instant p!'oc~pding, that upon 

€,rlbarking in businpss as a highv:aJ' COIll!:lon carripr he no longer 

d~sirpd to cor:.tinup th~ p,xpress service which hp prt"!viously had 

conductpd over thp r~il linp.s mentionpd, and consequp.ntly he sought 

pfOrL'lission to ab.andon it. ThE' public need, formerly supplied by 

thp ~xprp.ss op~ration, hp said, had b~p.n fully ~et by thp highv1ay 

comnon carri~r swrvice subsequently established. 

Thp direction to abandon the pxpress service, appearing 

(5) Dpcision No. 33277, rend~red July 3, 1940, in Application No. 
20083 (42 C.R.C. 730) r~citps that: 

"Applicant rAquests that th~ c!C'rtificate be grant~d 
in lieu or, and not in addition to, his :pr~spnt.ly 
op~rat~d @xprAss corporation s~rvic~ which he pro
poses to concurrently abandon upon th~ ~stablish
m~nt of th~ herp,1r. propos~d highway common carr1~r 
sA::-vic~ if author1z'"'cl. H 

Th~ ord~r directs: 

" ••• that applicant shall abandon his express corpor
ation 0p"'rations 'bp.t'lle,:.n th~ pOints her~in certif
icat~d concurrently i'ri th the estab11sr..ment of the 
highway common carrier service as herein authorized 
and the opprative right therefor is hereby revok~d 
and annullpd.". 
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in Dpcision No. 33277, was 11=it~d to that oppr~t1on alon~. Ir~s

~uch as this r~quirp~~nt has bp~n fully observpd by Marin-Sonoma, 

its purpos~ has b~pn fulfillpd, and th:s provision, therpfor~, has 

no bpar1r.g upon th~ prpspnt transaction. Mor~ovpr, thfl'l c.pcision 

announcp.d no genpral policy which would mllltat~ against thp. estab-

lishm~nt, at somp futurp time, of an ~xpr~ss operation ov~r the 

l1nps of l'Ia.::-in-Sonooa should such sprvice appear to b~ consistent 

with thp. :public int~r~st. 

5. Int~r$t~te Opprat1ons 

Since th~ contract b~t"/~pn Anderson and Sonol:a Exprpss 

cont~mplat~s thfl'l acquisition by th~ former of int~rstat~, as w~ll 

as intrastate, opprating rights, this Commission, protpstants con

tpnd., should not act upon the prf'!s~nt application, j~n the absE'nc~ 

of prior approval of th~ transfer by th~ Interstate Co~erce 

Comcission, pv~n though th,. parti~s may cont~oplat~ th~ abandon-
(6) 

mpnt of thp. int~rstat~ op@.rations. 

Anna ;3ez p ra, doing businpss a.s Sonon:a ExpI'@.ss Company, 

admi ttedly holds a c(;.)rtlfica tfCli of' :::,ubllc convp.ni<"'nce and nec€!ssl ty 

issupc. by the IntprstatA CommArc~ Commission, authorizing oppration 

as a co~on carripr by moto::- v~hiclp of g~n~ral commoditi~s ov~r 

irregular routps b~twPAn ~anta Rosa, on the one hand, and Sebastopo~ 

P~nngrove, and Cotati, on thp"oth~r hand, and b~tw~en points and 

(6) In support of this cont~ntion, protAstants citp dAcisions of thF. 
Int~rstat~ Co~~rce Commission cor~truing Section 5(11) of the 
Int~rstate COl:lI::l"-rce A.ct, (49 U.S.C.A. Sec. 5(11)), viz.: 

~lirson Storage & TraZ'lsfpr Co. - Purchas A - Dakota. Tr:lnsport:1= 
tion, Inc., MC-F-1187, 36 M.C.C., 221, 226. 

Buckin h~m Trans~. Co. of Colo Inc. - Purchase - Fast Frp,ight 
Lines. Inc., 1:C-F-10oij, 3 ll1.C.C. 313, 317. 

RA.;rTlond Bros. i.:otor Trans~. Inc. - Purchas~ - No!"th Arnp!"ican 
Cr"'amprips, Inc. ~aC-F-1320, 37 M.C.C. 431, 432. 
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placp.s in San Francisco County, California. No application has 

pv~r bp~n ~ade to that Co~ission for approval of the transfpr of 

this opprativ~ right, and applicants indicat~d that probably.such 

1nt~rstat~ op~rations would b~ abandon~d. 

As stat~d, Wp shall not, in this proce~ding, authoriz~ 

tht=i transfpr of th~ oppra.ti ve right !lpld by Sonoma Exprl"ss as a 

highway common carri~r, sincp. it appears to hav~ bp~n abandonpd. 

And cl~arly, any order rend~red in thp. pr~sp.nt proce~ding, approv

ing th~ transfpr of the op~rativp. right of that applicant as an 

~xpress corporation would be m~rply pprm1ss:Lvp.. It cannot be 

pres~lp.d that applicants would consummate the transfer its~lf in 

such a ~ann~r as to violat~ th~ provisions of th~ Interstat~ 

Commprce Act. Undpr the circ~tancp.s we are not callp.d upon to 

det~rmin~ whp.thp.r such a violation would occur. 

In conjunction w'i th Sonol':1a Exprpss, Kellogg handles 

traffic moving b~twtv"n East BajP pOints and pOints serv(~d by thp. 

tormer und~r joint r~tps ~stablishpd b~twppn thpm. That carripr 

rpsts its protpst upon th~ grour.d that And~rson might favor a 

comp~t1ng transbay highv:ay cor:uton carripr with whom !larin-Sonoma 

had ~nterpd into joint ratps applicablp. to traffic of this char~ 

e.eter. At presp.nt, tr'affic :noving to a:ld fro:! :East Bay pOints is 

int~rchangjl>d b~t·.7epn Kp.llogg and Sonoma Express at San franCisco, 

undp.r joint ratp.s which they hav~ publish~d. Upon similnrtraf

fic Marin-Sonor::a has pstablished jOint ratp,s with Haslett, a 

comp~titor of K~llogg. Thp. latter is apprehensive that were the 

proposed transf~r approvp,d Anderson might discontinue the pxisting 

arrangjlOm~nt b~tween Sonoma Exp:::'p.ss and Kp.1logg. Vii tn,.ss Rob~rt G. 

And~rson, howev~r, t~stif1ed that this concurrence would not be 
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disturbed; on thp co~trary, hp said, it would remain in "'ffect. 

In thp pr~s~nt proceeding no contention is made, as in Application 

No. 24925, th,at the traffic originatpd by Haslptt would be 

delivpr~d parlip.r than that of K~llogg; thp. traffic of both car

ri~rs, it was shown, would '::l~ tr~at~d alike. 

It appears, ther~fore, that Kellogg's objPction has bp~n 

~et by And~rson's ~ngagem~nt to adopt thp concurrence now existing 

b~twppn K~llogg and Sonoma Exprp.ss. ThP Commission will pxpect 

Sonoma Expr~ss to obsp.rve this co~tm~nt. 

7. G~npral Co~sidprat1on of Public Interest 

hot--stants' contentions, 'fle hav~ f'o'U-'ld, arl'! not suffic-

i~nt to warrant thp denial of the transfer of thp. ~xpr ... ss opprative 

right. This brings us, ther~forp., to a consideration of ~e appli

cation, from thp genpral standpoint· of its consistency with the 

public interpst. 

The transfere~s, it w~s shown, arp qualifiod by exper

ipncf" and are financially ablp· to pro"lid~ an adequate service. 

The ~~ublic wi tn,.ssps produc ed by protestants, at the Santa Rosa 

hpo.ring, pstablish~d no facts 7,·arranting a denial of the applica

tion. l';one of thp thrp~ shippp.rs called, all of Vlhom were I="ngaged 

in business at Santa Rosa, was familiar with or had recently used 

th~ sf:!rv1ce of Sonoma Express, nor d.id any of.thpm complain of any 

defici~ncy in thp. eXisting s~rv1c~ b~twRp.n San Francisco and the. 

t~rrito:y ir.volvRd. Upon consideration of thd r~cord, we beli~ve 

that the transt~r of th~ op~rativp. right of Sonoma Express, as an 

~xpress corporation, as well as th~ transr~r of the equipmp.nt and 

pro,fI'rty dp.scrib~d in the application; 'should be authorized. HOV1-
,'. 

ev~r, for the r-.asons mpntion~d, the proposal to transfer the 
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oppra ti ve right of Sono~a Express as a highvray cornmon carri~r 'I 

will not r~c~ive our approval. 

In the agrep.~pnt b~tw~p.n th~ parti~s thp consideration 

for thp. sale of the opp.rativ~ rights and property sought to be 

transferr~d is fixed at $10,000 payable in installm~nts as 

prescrib~d th~r~ir.. or this, $2,000 represents the purchase price 

of the eO.uipmpnt, consisting of two notor trucks. Such may bf~ the 

understanding 'betwep.!'l the parties, but it should bp. clearly under.

stood that the authorization her~inaft~r granted is not an ~pproval 

of th~ ~urchas~ ~r1ce in any respect, nor a finding of valup. for 

th~ ~urpose of ratp fixing, issuance of securities, accounting, or 

ror any Ouhfir p~rpQ~e, No examination has beeI1 made by this 

CommisSion nor by its author1z~d r~p~~s~ntativ~s, o~ th~ physical 

assets involved in this transfer as to their existence, value or 
ownership. 

Robert G. Anderson and John V. Andp.rson, individually 

em as co-partnprs, are placpd upon notic"'! that "opprativ,", rights" 

as such do not constitute a class of property which ~ay be capit

~liz~d or used ~s an plempnt of valu~ in rat~ fixing for any amount 

or monAY in /Wxc~ss of that originally paid to th~ Stat(o; as the 

consid,.:.ra tion for tht=l gra."lt o~ such rights. Aside from their 

purely ~~rm1ss1v~ as~pct, they pxtp.nd to the holder a full or 

partial monopoly of a class o~ business over a particular route. 

This monopoly f~atur~ ~y b~ changed or destroyed at any time by 

the state w~ich is not in any resp~ct ·limit~d to the number of 

rights which may bp. givpn •. 

Since the agre~:.~nt be~veen th~ partips providing for 

thp. purchase and acquisition of the op~rative rights and other 

prop~rty, 'by its tMrms cont~cplat~s thp. payop.nt of the purchase 
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price in install~pnts tr~oughout a ~priod pxtpnding morp than 12 

mo~ths after the date of the agrep.ment, it cor.stitutes an evid~nc~ 

or ind~bt~dn~ss within the t1e-aning of Section 52(b) , Public 

Jtiliti~s Act. Thp executior. of thp agr~e~~nt will bp authoriz~ci, 

subjPct to th~ pa~~nt of thp. ciniD~ !pe prescrib~d ~y S~ction 57 

of that Act, arno~ting to $25.00 • 

. Applica tion havir:.g bp.eon r..ade a.s above ~nti t1/.!d; public 

hp.aring having bp.~n had; thp ~atter ~~ving bppn duly suomittpd; 

and th-:~ Commission nOi'J finding thn.t thp public intp.r~st would be 

subservAd thp.reby, 

IT !S ORDERED as follows; 

(1) That Anna B~zpra, an indivieual doing businpss as 

Sono:::'la Express Company, bp and she hel"eby is, authoriz~d to trans-
, 

fp.r to Robert G. Anderson ~d John V. Anderson, a co-partn~rship, 

th~ fo11ovling: 

(a) An opprative right ~s an express corporation, as 

eefined by Section 2(k), Public Uti1iti~s Act, 

arising rro~ opprations conducted in good faith 

by said Ar~~ Bezera on and prior to August 1, 
, 

1933, ~eferr~d to in th~ foregoing opinion. 
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(b) ~vo motor trucks, describp.d as follows: 

OnP. l-ton 1937 Int~rnational Truck, 
I\~odel DT; and 

One lt~ton 1935 Ford V-B Truck, Model 51. 

e-

(c) All of the office equipm~nt and suppli~s now owned 

by Ar4~a Bezera, doing business as Sonoma Express 

Company, and used i~ th~ conduct of her bUsiness; 

(d) Th~ good will of thp. business conduct~d by Anna 

Bezera, doing busin~ss as Sono~ Express Co~pany, 

as s~ch exprp.ss corporation, including the right to 

U$P. th~ nam~ of Sono~ Express Com~any. 

(2) That said Robert G. Anderson and John V. Anderson, 

as co-partnp.rs, b~, and they hpreby ar~, authorized to acquire 

from said Anna Bezera, doing bUsiness as Sono~a Expr~ss Company, 

th~ op~rative right and propprty describAd in paragraph (1) hereof, 

and thereafter to operatp. undp.r sai~ operative right. 

(3) Th~t· thp application her~in, in so far as it seeks 

authority for the transf~r of th~ certificate of public convenience 

and n~c~ssity, hpretofore issu~d to Anna Bezera, doing business as 

Sono~a Express Company, and authorizing operation as a highway 

co~~or. carri~r b~tw~en Santa Rosa, Cotati, Sebastopol and P~nngrov~, 

be, and it h~reby is, denied. 

(4) That said Robe~t G. Anderson and Jor~ V. Anderson, 

as co-partnprs, b~ and thp.y hpreby are, authoriz~d, within thirty 

(30) days aft~r the ~ffectivp date h~rp.of, to execute an agreement 

substantially in thp sac~ form as th~ agrepment dated November 23, 

1942, a copy of which is attach~d to and made a part of th~ appli

cation her~in and mark~d Exhibit !lA"; provided, hO\vev~r, that the 
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authori ty nr.!rein grant('-d :i.s for thp. ~'urpose of t~is p:::ooceeding 

only, and is gra~t~d only in so far as this Co~1ssion has juris

diction under the terms of th~ Public Uti11ti~s Act, ~nd is not 

intended as an approval of said agree~ent as to such othpr lpgal 

requirel:ilmts to vlhich said agl'eeI:lent may be subject. 

Thp. authority hp.rein grantp.d 1s subject to the following 

conditions: 

(a) The authority hp-rein grantpd will b~come ~ff~ctive 
whp.n said Robert G. Andf'lrson and John V. Anderson,. 
as co-partn~rs, have paid thp minimuo fee prescribed 
by S~ction 57, Public Utilities ~ct, which fp.~ is 
$25.00 .. 

(b) Within thirty (30) days a:f't~r the exp.cution of 
said agre~mp.nt said Robert G. AndPorson and John 
V. Anderson, as co-partn~rs, shall file with 
the Commission a copy thp.reof. 

(c) The authority hprein grant~d is subjpct to the pro
visions of Section 52(b), Public Util1t1ps Act, 
and furthpT to thp. condition that Robert G. 
Anderson and John V. A.~d~rson, th~ir successors 
or assigns, shall n~vp.r clail:l b~fore this Com
mission or any court or othpr public body, a 
valup for said op~rativp rights or claim as the 
cost therp.of, an amount in PXC~S3 of that paid 
to th~ State as thp consideration for such rights. 

(5) That in connectionw1th the transfer of sa1d·.O'per-
. " 

at1ve right pursuant to thp authority her~in granted, and in the 

opAration by said Robert G. Anderson and John V. Anderson, as co

partn~~s, of a service th~rpunder as an express corporation, the 

applicants herein shall sevp.rally comply with and observe the 

i'ollov;ing servic e regulations: 

(a) App~1cant3 shal~ co~p~y w1th the pr~v~s1onz o~ 
Tariff Circular No.2 by filing, in triplicate, 
and concurr~ntly making fOI:r:f'fIII(:t1v~, appropriate 
tar1fr w!thdraw~l and adoption suppl~m~nt~ sat-
isfactory to the Commission, within sixty'(60) 
days from th~ prfActiv~ dat~ hAr~Or and o~ not 
l~ss than one (1) dayl~ notice to thp. Commission 
and the public. 
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{b) Applicants Robert G. Anderson and John V. 
Anderson, as such co-pnrtn"'rs, shall fi1fo:·with 
the COml:lssion, in triplica tl=!', wi thin thirty 
(30) days after thA date of ~xecution th~rp.of, 
copies of any contract entered into betw~en th~m, 
as an' ~xpress corporation, and any common carrier, 
relating to the pprfor~anc~ of any service, by 
th@ latter, as an und~rlying ,common carr1~r. 

Exeept ·as herein oth~rwise expressly provided, the effec

tive dat-. of this ord~r shall be twenty (20) days from the date 

hereof. 

-California, this /1 ~ day 


